
If you want to share your vaxxies or if 

you have questions that we might be 

able to answer for  

VaxMatters please send to 

 jcropper2@cfsny.org  

VaxxMatters 

Why Vaccinate? 

Don’t forget to send in your vaccination card when you get vaccinat-
ed to HRVacstats@cfsny.org  You can be entered into a raffle draw-

ing and win $100 gift.   

We are developing relationships with various 

vaccination sites throughout NY and NJ. If 

you are interested in receiving the vaccine 

contact your direct supervisor and/or the 

following depending on state or program so 

that we can reach out to you. 

NY Residential - Tranet Hymon  

THymon@cfsny.org 

NY Community & SDS - Linda Schellenberg  

lschellenberg@cfsny.org 

NJ - Donna Messina  dmessina@cfsny.org 

Approximately 264 staff and 143 

people supported at CFS have 

been vaccinated so far and we  

continue to make appointments.   

Congratulations 
 Ileana and Josue  

on getting vaccinated  

Raffle winner  
Dora Nowik - SDS 

Pressing Pause on J&J, What you 
need to know.   

https://www.fda.gov/news-
events/press-announcements/
joint-cdc-and-fda-statement-
johnson-johnson-covid-19-
vaccine 

As of April 12, more than 6.8 million 
doses of the Johnson & Johnson 
(Janssen) vaccine have been adminis-
tered in the U.S. CDC and FDA are 
reviewing data involving six reported 
U.S. cases of a rare and severe type of 
blood clot in individuals after receiv-
ing the J&J vaccine. 

CDC will convene a meeting of the 
Advisory Committee on Immunization 
Practices (ACIP) on Wednesday to 
further review these cases and assess 
their potential significance. FDA will 
review that analysis as it also investi-
gates these cases. Right now, these 
adverse events appear to be extremely 
rare. COVID-19 vaccine safety is a top 
priority for the federal government, 
and we take all reports of health prob-
lems following COVID-19 vaccination 
very seriously. People who have re-
ceived the J&J vaccine who develop 
severe headache, abdominal pain, leg 
pain, or shortness of breath within 
three weeks after vaccination should 
contact their health care provider.  

 
Ileana - "The vaccination is very important 

to eradicate this disease. One example is 

smallpox (known as viruela in Spanish) 
after successful vaccination campaigns 

throughout the 19th and 20th centuries 

was eliminated completely in the world. 

However, I was scared to get the vaccine, 
but my parents (85 and 80) and mainly 

my nephew Josue encouraged me." 
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